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THIS INSTRUCTION BOOKLET CONTAINS IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION. PLEASE READ AND KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.

Follow Costway
Visit us: www.costway.com

Please give us a chance to make it right and do better!

Contact our friendly customer service department for help first. 

Replacements for missing or damaged parts will be shipped ASAP

USER’s MANUAL
2x2 Dimmable LED Flat Panel Light 

!

PL22A40-D1-SDY
EP71069
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FIXTURE COMPATIBILITY

INSTRUCTIONS

Fixture Dimensions: in. (mm)Ceiling Designation

2'x2' 23.78''x23.78''x2.76'' (604x604x70mm)

PANEL LIGHT INSTALLATION

Step 1. Make sure the power is turned off at the source to 
the location at which you are installing the product.
Step 2. Pull the L tabs out at each corner. (fig. 1)
Step 3. Place panel light in ceiling making sure each L tab 
is securely hooked on T-bar grid. (fig. 1 & fig. 2)
Step 4. Remove the power conduit plate. Insert the power 
supply into power conduit plate using appropriate electrical 
fittings. (fig. 3) 
Step 5. Return power back to the source and the 
installation is completed. (fig. 4)

Noted: If there is a CCT switch or power mode switch on 
the drive box, please switch it to the desired color 
temperature or power. (fig. 5)
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Contact Us!
Do NOT return this item. 

Contact our  friendly  customer  servi ce depar tment for help  firs t. 

E-mail
 US: cs.us@costway.com
 UK: cs.uk@costway.com

Before You StartBefore You Start
Please read  all  instructions care full y.

Retain  instructions for future  referen ce.

Separa te and count all  par ts and hardware .

Read  through  each step care full y and follow  the proper  orde r.

We recommend  that, where  possible , all  items are  assembled  near  to the 

area  in which they will  be placed in use, to avoid  moving the produ ct 

unne cessaril y once assembled .

Always place the produ ct on a flat, st eady and stable  surface.

Keep all  small  par ts and packaging  material s for this produ ct away f rom 

babies  and children  as they potentiall y pose a  seriou s choking hazard .
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